
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE.

Farmer of Hampton Couxnty Blows

Off His Head One Week After
His Marriage.

Hampton. July 20.--Mr. George

neV.~n er antois niomn

niuurseusng saign.whichhaah wa Mu.Sinneyat~

this brot e home nearby about 2

Q'clock last night and told him that
he intended killing himself and his
brother did all that was possible to
prevent his act.
The cause is unknown except that

Mr. Stanley had been in failing
health. Mr. Stanley was a farmer on

the plantation of Mr Warren and
1 heen married jnzi a Week.

NEGRO LYNCHED IN GEORGIA.

He Stopped Horse Driven by Young
Ladies and Ordered Them to

Alight.

Eastman. G-.l.. July- 20.-King Green.
a negro. was lynched and his body
riddled with bullets at Gum Branch
thi; morning.
The Misses Nieholson. (laughters of

Sam Nicholson. one of Eastman's
1r1minent eitizens. while four miles

t from Ea-tman. were met in the
rd by the negro. who (-aught their

hlrse by the rein and told them to gt
out. that it w:Is his horse and he was

going to have it.
The young ladies whipped up their

h)rse api tried to zet away from him.
but he held on until frightened by
their screans.
Dogs were snt from the county

fonvict camp and placed on his trail
and after a run of several hours the
nezro was captured.
The sheriff and his deputies. while

on their way to town. were met at
Gum Swamp by a posse of 175 men,
who took him away from the officers
and strung him ap to a sapling. after
which the crowd quietly dispersed.

DROWNING IN CHESTER

Two Little Lads Perish in Waters of
Bushy Fork Creek.

Chester. July 20.-One of the sad-
dest tragedies ever recorded in Ches-
ter eounty was enacted in the waters
of Brushy Fork Creek, near Chalk-
ville yesterday afternoon, when Jesse,
azed ten years. and John, aged twelve
yea-rs. the two little sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W. Chalk were drowned.
"The two little felloss, accompanied,
h- Perry Woods. the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Woods. left their
homue yesterday afternoon at about 2
o'clock and strolled down to a lake
on Brushy Fork Creek in Mr. Eli
Wi}'ks' pasture. By and by little
Perry Woods returned alone. but the
-afternoon wore away. and still the
two little boys didn't came home. The
parents naturally became alarmed.
and little Perry Woods was question-
ed as to where they were. No satis-
-factory information could be obtained
from him, however, and Messrs. Eli
Wilks. J. B. Carter ~and others or-

ganized a party and proceeded to the
swimming place to look for them.
fears being had from the first that
some accident had befallen them on

,the creek, Their clothes were found
on the bank of the lake.which is about
one hundred and fifty feet long and
several feet dee.p in places and the
search began., All of the party were~
good swimmers, and but little diffi-
culty was experienced in finding the
bodies and bringing them to the shore.
The two little boys were found about
four feet apart.

JACKSON A SOUTH CAROLINIAN

'He Himself So Declared in Procla-
mation in Nullification

Times.

.To the Editor of The State:
*I read recently a statement that thie

question of President Jackson's na-

'iye state was still, and would per-
haps ever remain, unsettled.
Today I read in an old magazine I

found in my father's library, styled
The Examiner and Journal of Polit-
ieal Economy. printed in Philadel-
phia, Pa., dated Wednesday, May 28,
1834, a proclamation issued by An-
drew Jackson, president of the United
.States, addressed to the citizens of
the Statg of South Carolina, reasoning
with them on the rights of a State to

,nullify the act of congress, which the'
.State had recently passed, in which
proclamation he uses these words:
"Fellow citizens of my native State.
let me not only admonish you as the
first magistrate of our common coun-

try, not to incur the penalties of the
law.'' etc.

It seems to' me whekn Jackson
thus speaks of South Carolina as his

native State there should be no fu-r-

ther controversy about the question.
R. W. Simpson. !

Pendleton, July 19, 1909.

UR. CROMER RAPS CHARLESTON

Says Blind Tigers There Are Made
Members of Grand Jury.-Also

Charges Tax Dodging.

St. George. July 20.-The Hon.
George B. Cromer, 0 Netwberry, and
the Rev. Mr. Doneb". as r of tlt-

Ch1arltsitin. werc he pakers 1! a

hlId on the lCiahol campu: t 0-

day. The affair was called to order
by Dr. J. P. Mellard, president of the
'D.orchesber County Anti-Saloon
League, and the speakers were intro-
duced by the Rev. J. M. Steadman,
pastor of the local Methodist church.
There were approximately 300 people
in attendance and at the conclusion of
i1h spceech-naking an old fasioned
pohnic dimier was enjoved.

1)r. ('romer. in the course of his
remarks. took occasion to touch upon
the situation in Charleston. He said
that when a blind tiger was caught in
Greenville he was sent to the chain
gang, while in Charleston he was made

a member of the grand jurv. which is
the same statement he is alleged to
have made elsewhere. He was a.sked
by the representative of the News
and Courier for a synopsis of his

speech. but it could not be secured.,Tell my old friend Hemphill.''he said
"that if some of those millions are

returned for taxation which are now

lying in banks the $140.000 revenue

from the dispensary will not be lost.'
Dr. Cromer also spoke of the sit-

uation in Newberry county and said
that drunkenness has decreased there
almost phenomenally since the whis-
key 'was voted out five years ago. He
said that according to a statement

brepared by the chief of pollee of
Newberry there were 171 arrests made
for drunkenness in that city in three.
months while the dispensary was in
operation. as against 57 in the same

length of time since the prohibition
law has beii in effect. Both the speak-
ers presented logical evidences of the
had effect of the dispensary system and
that their remarks had a tendency to
advance the cause of prohibition is
beyond question.
There is a growing sentiment against
the dispensary in this section, and it
is now generally conceded that it will
be voted out in August. Both Dr.
Cromer and the Rev. Mr. Don,hoe are
forceful and eloquent speakers, and
the statistics of intemperance given
by them show that they have given
the subject considerable thought.

DRUG CLERK KTTJS HIMSELF,

Louis Arndt, of Columbia, Sends Bul-
let into His Braiu.

Columbia. J,1y 20.--Standing be-
fore a mirror in his room in his home
atHvatt's Park. Louis P. Arndt,
aged '25. took his life late today by
sending a bullet crashing through his
brain. Ill health and despondency are
given as the cause for the act. He was

well known in Columbia, having been
employed by a local drug store as a

drug clerk. He is survived by a moth-
er,brother and sister. His uncle, Mr.

P. Mallory, committed suicide four
years ago by choking himself.

PRBSIDENT'S TRAVELING EX-
PENSES.

Criticism by One Observer and An
Answer by Another.

Very Expensive Traveling.
Newberry Observer.
Congress has voted $25,000 for thie
iaveling expenses of President Taft.
Thela-rgeness of the sum is not due to
thelargeness of the manA but to the-
Lgnity of the office. The president~
annot. travel in the ordinary coach
wvithcommon people, and so must
aespecial cars of his own; and
thatmakes his traveling expensive.
But$25,000 would represent a great
:lealof traveling in a year even at
veryexpensiv.e style.

President's Travel Fund.
Dharlotte Observer.

Says the Greenville Reflector:
"'Notwithstanding the stringency
>fthenational treasury.and its failure
ocover the cur'rent expenses by many

~nollion dollars annualy. President
raftis williog for Congress to appro-
riate$25,000 to pay his traveling ex-

enses. Getting a salary of .$50.000
vith all expenses of maintaining him-
;elfand family at the White House

>aidby the government, it looks like
iecould afford to p)ay his own way
'hen he travels."
You are behind t:he times, bud.
rhePresident 's salary is $75.000 a

rear.Those who know somethiing of
:hecostof living up to the job and
raveling in the style which the Amer-
*ansdemand of their President say

t is not enough to p)ermit of his do-

g so, and we can easily b)elieve them.
m.: :kes us tired to read of comipari-
:nsof t;he expenses of the govern-
nntin olden days with those of the
>resent.Some people seem to think
h.tthe inmense muachlinery of the

IDEAL
-FOR OUR-

Athletic Underwear
Th Knee Length Sveloss Kind
Whether you lead a strenu-

ous life or not, our Summer
Underwear has several unex-

pected comforts in store for
you-Roomy Comfort and -he
Maximum Coolness.
BELTS - - 25c. t- $1.00
SHIRTS 50c $ 1.00 to $1.5C!
COLLARS in quarter sizes
15c. each, two for a Quart r:

EWART*PERRY CO'
BARBECUE

I will give a barbecue Aug 20, at
Mr. R. H. Burton's place six miles
from town, known as Mr. George
Sligh's home, near Beth Eden. Speak-
ing on good roads; amusement for
young people.

T. H. Cromer.

BARBECUE

At Bethel School house. Pomaria. We
will furniah a first class dinner. Come
one, come all. Dinner 40 and 45
ents. Saturday July 24.

J. A. Gaham,
H. Monroe Wicker.

Meeting of Joint Council.
There will be a meeting of tihe

joint council of The Newberry pas-
torate at Mayer Memorial ehurch on
Saturd,ay next, at 2 o 'clock p. m.

H. H. Folk. Chairman.

NOTICE.
On the tenth day of August, we
ill hold an election for cotton weigh-

er at Prosperity. All applications
ust be handed in on or before the

ffth day of August to t.he under-
sined commi.ttee and must be aceom-
>auied witih one dollar.

J. A. C. Kibler.
J. R. Nichols,

J. B. Domniniek,
Commnittee.

'7-20-09-4t.

Barhe oue at St. Paul's.

Wc. it. uiaersigned, will give a
irst el.as ba:beaue at St. Paul's
-hureL.ri:y-. .July 30, 1909. A large
ttendance is desired.
A first class dinner guaranteed to*

~ill who attend this barbecue.
Come one, come all, and enjoy the

lay.
Geor.e Richardson,
J. Walter Richardson.

BARBECUE BACHMAN CHAPEL.
On August 12th there will be a bar-
ecne at Bachm.an Chapel church for
he benefit of the church. Refresh-
nents-icee cream and lemonade-will
e served by the ladies of the congre-
ation. Mrs. Jimmie Epps being at the
1ead of this. There will be some

~peaking on subjects of public interest
ome, all who will and help a cause

~vorthy of your help.
Congregation.

TEACHER WANTED.
A teacher for Central school. Sal-
ry $40.00. Ter-m 5 or 6 months. Ap-
liants apply to either of the under-
~igned on or before August 1, 1909.

P. 0. W. Setzler,
J. A. Counts,
L. A. Sheely,

Trustees.
Pomaria, S. C.

ANNUAL SOHOOL MEETING.
The annual school meeting of New-'
erry school district will be held in
he court house on Friday, July 30,!
%9 at 10 a. mn. to hear the annual
eport of the treasurer of the Newber-
ygraded sc.hools.

F. N. Martin,
J. M. Davis, President.

could be run at as little cost as in the
days when the country was not half
so large, and that the hea-d of t;he
government should he required to

keep his expenses within the bounds
that were possible to those old-time

I here ~*would bie a bo wl fromi one em

of Ihe t(-'untr-rvo t.eL)'iller ;110 e

W4oIl be deit'iulced a- parinio's
and ilie people.

How Gus Kohn Swiped the Saddle.
Although we know that he needs

the rest, we regret to see Col. E. H.
Aull retire from the presidency of the
State Press Association. He is a live
wire aid made a most excellent offi-
cer. Long may he live. But as to
as Kohn, we becaie acquaintewl%ith

him11 whllle -ldieling.-, at (hieaman2a.
lie is a hi-hearted fellow and will
make a ood head for the pencil pusi-
e.us. Like miiost niewspaper mien. Col.
Kohn works everybody for all they
are worth. That is, if he can use 'em.
he does it. When at Chicamauga our

regiment liad not been equipped and
as a result there were no saddles ex-

cept those owned by officers. Col.
Kohn was the special correspondent
for the News and Courier at the time
aild be found it a hard matter to get
his special news to the mail station
at Lvtle. which was about three miles
from wi:'bre ve were caliped. How-
ever. being a newspaper man. lie gen-
erally found a way. He would swipe
the private saddle of Adjutant -?4)1hn1
Frost (later Adjutant General of this
State). We were always glad to make
the special trips if 6ol. Kohn would
secure the saddle, as we had plenty of
army mules. and they were all as wild
as African zebras, none of them hav-
ing had a sadidle or bridle on t1hem.
About the time we would get away

from camp Capt. Frost would need
his saddle. As he was Regimental
Adjutant it was necessary for him to

saddle up and ride up and down in
front of the Regiment to read orders
to the solkliers. Admitted to have the
best lungs of any officer in camp, Ad-
jutant Frost could be heard for sev-

eral miles when Gus Kohn would
swipe his saddle. After giving vent
to his feelings the Adjutant would be
th.imself again and although he had
Pussed Guz awfully, within a few min-
utes after the saddle had been return-
ed the two would be cracking jokes.
Aid Gus continued to swipe the sad-
die and John continued to cuss, but
nobody ever did get hurt.-Ander-
son Intelligencer.

CAUSE FOR ALARM.

Loss of Appetite or Distress After
Eating a Symptom That Should

Not Be Disregarded.

Appetite is just a natural desire for
food. Loss of appetit e or stomach disr
tress after eating indicate indigestion
or dyspepsia. Over-eating is a habit
very dangerous to a person's good
general health, and insatiable appe-
tite is a sure symptom of diabetes.

It is not what you eat but what you
digest and assimilate tahat does you
good. Some of the strongest, heav-
iest and healthiest persons are mod-
erate eaters.
There is nothing that will ereate

sickness or cause more trouble than a

disordered stomach, and many people
daily coAitract serious maladies simply
th.rough disregard or abuse of the
stomach..
We urge everyone in Newberry

who is suffering from any stomach
derangement, indigestion or dyspep-
sia, whether acute or chronie, to try
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, with the
distinct understanding that we will
r?fund their money without question
orformality, if after reasonable use

ofthis medicine, they are not per-
fectly satisfied with the results. We
recomend them to our customers
-:ery day, and have yet to hear of
*nvone who has not been benefited
ythem. We :honestly believe them

tobe without equal. They are made
from the prescription of a physician
whodevoted all his time to the study
ndtreatment of stomach troubles.
They give very prompt relief, neu-

tralize the gastric juices, strengthen
thedigestive organs, create good di-
~estion and assimilation, naturally
regulate the bowels. promote perfect

nutrition, and create a permanent cure
ofall unhealthy symptoms.
We urge you to try a 25e. box of
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, whieb gives
15days treatment. At the end of
thattime, you-r money will be re-

turned to you if you are not satisfied.
Ofcourse, in chronic cases length of
treatment varies. For such cases, we

ave two larger sizes. which sell for
45c.and 89e. Gilder & Weeks' Drug
store.Newberry. S. C.

"'So von are afr-aid to disehlarge
tecook?''-

"Yes. We'll have to adopt ;ierOie
measures.''
"What will yo do?'"
"Move into the country and put a

aolne stov in the kitchen."'--

Bar-

iis Long a They Last

One $450 Piano $285
One 435 Piano 325
Two 400 Pianos 275
Two 375 Pianos 225
w~c 325 ianoB 205

One 309 Piro 185
One 300 Fiano 165

Standard makes
fully guaranteed

Call on or write for
.further information

1320 Main Street.

Columbia, S. C.
EVERYTHING IN MUSIO-

Schedules Effective June 20th, 1909,
Northbound Departures from New-

berry, S. C.

8:57 a. m., No. 15,. daily, for Ander-
son. Greenville and intermediate
points connecting at Greenville for
Atlanta and points North. Arrive at
Anderson 12:24 noon, Greenville 1:15
P. M.

2:48 p. m., No. 11, daily, to Ander-
son, Greenville and intermediate
points, connecting at Greenville for
Atlanta and points north. Arrive An-
derson 6:14 p. m., Greenville 6:55 p m.

Southbound.
1:40 p. mn., No. 18, daily, for Co-

lumbia, Charleston, Augusta and in-
termediate points. Arrive Columbia,
3:25 p. mn. Charleston 8:45 p. mn. Au-
gusta, 3:35 p. mn.
8:47 P. in., No. 16 daily, for Co-

lumbia, Charleston and intermediate
points. Pullman sleeper from Colum-
bia, arrive Columbia 10:35 p. m.
Charleston 8:15 a. mn.

Summer Exeursion tickets now on
sale.
For further information, apply to

ticket agents, or,
C. H. Ackert,

V. P. & G. M., Washington, D. C.
W. H. Tavi.e.

G. P. A., Washington, D. C.
J. L. Meek,

A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.
W. E. McGee,

T. P. A., Augusta, Ga.

NOTICE TO SEWER CONTBEA -

TORS.

Sealed proposals will be reecti:edi
by the undersigned at Newberry, S.
C., until Tuesday, August 10th, at 12
o'clock noon. for the extension of the
water and sewerage system in the city
of Newberry. Plans and specifica-
tions will be ready by July 24th,-and
may be seen at the office of the board
of public works, Newberry, S. C., or
may be obtained from the consulting
engineers at Columbia, S. C., on de-
posit of $25.00, as a .guarantee that
they will be promptly returned. The
right is reserved to reject any or all
bids.

M. L. Spearmnan,
W. F.. Ewart,
Chas. E. Sumer,

Commissioners of Public Works,
Newberry, S. C.

Wilson, Somnpayrac & Urquhart,
Consulting Engineere,

Columbia, S. C.

University of South Carolina.
Schools of Arts, Science, Education.

Law, Engineering, and

Graduating Studies.

~Ten different courses leading to

thedegrees of A. B. and B. S

College fees, room and light $66.
Board $12 per month. Tuitiou re

mitted ini special cases.

Fortyv-two sch'larships. e a e h
worth $100 in ca.s h and free tuition.

For catalogue address

S. C. MITCHELL. P:os..
Columbia, S. C.
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